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Albion Community Club
Will Seek Farmer Members

Albion, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
The Albion Commercial club vot
ed to change the name to Commu

month. Election of officers of the
new : community dub Will not be
held until a farmer membership is
obtained to help in the election.

Graders Start Work on

Paving 45 Blocks in Albion

Albion, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
Paving contractors have began the

a houseboat on the Missouri river
short distance north of - this city,
was arrested by Sheriff Fischer on
request of Douglas county, officials,
stating that the man was wanted
there for alleged Violation of the
Mann act. The "woman in the case"
is a married woman, with a husband
in Omaha, it is said. They have been
in this locality for several weeks..

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

in condition for paving. Albion will
pave 45 blocks in the resident dis-

trict this summer. It is planned to
have the paving finished by the time
of the Boone county fair in Sep-
tember.

! y
Alleged Mann Act Violator

Is Arrested in Houseboat
Nebraska City, Neb., June 4.

(Special.) James Leeper, living, in

get out of the lakes at a safe time
before the close of navigation, so
that they could continue to travel on
the high seas in winter." "

Released.
Washington, June 4. Former

Ambassador Ygnacio Bonil'.as, who
has been imprisoned in Mexico City
since his capture at the time of Car-ranz- a's

death, was released from
prison on June 2, according to of-

ficial advices at the State

nity club. This action was taken

and compete with the lake type ves-
sels in -- inter-lake freight movement.
He" said lake carriers cost ' $100 a
dead weight ton, and ocean vessels
from $150 to $185 a .ton. He said
it would be impossible for the ocean
vessels to compete with the lake car-
riers in movement of coal and ore,
but Jthat the ocean ships could easily
carry grain, but' not as economical-
ly as the lake carriers.

"A large ocean fleet could be
marshalled to handle the fall grain
crop," Mr. West said. "They would

to get the farmers interested in com
munity development. It is the de

OULUTII MEN ARE

ENTHUSIASTIC

FOR WATERWAY

Shipbuilder Says Four-Fift- hs

Of Ocean Ships Would Be
I Abie to Navigate

Channel.

sire that farmer and merchant may
work alike tor a common good.

grading necessary to get the streets iIt is the plan to reorganize on
the plan outlined by E. J. Sias, who
spoke at the annual banquet last

THE TALK
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channels of 22 feet in the lake ports
and in the connections between the
lakes. '

O. P. B. Jacobson, a member of
the railroad and warehouse commis-
sion of Minnesota and a former
sailor, declared that sea captains
generally believed the St. Lawrence
deep water way project feasible and
that directors of ship lines would
show no hesitancy in sending ocean
vessels into the lakes.

Mr. Jacobson said he formed this
opinion after conversation with
scores of sea captains at the port of
New York and after consulting with
a commissioner of the Norwegian-America- n

steamship line.
The testimony of West and Jacob-so- n

opened the high commission's in-

vestigation of the shipping aspect of
the St. Lawrence navigation and
power project.

Mr. West said , Lloyd's register
gave the following table of number
of ships in the world: Less than
1,500 tons, 12,500; from 1,500 to 3.000
tons, 3,251; from 3,000 to 7,000 tons,
5,000; over 7,000 tons, 3,000; over 15,-0-

tons, 238.
"The limiting draught of 22 feet

in the Great Lakes will accommo-
date ocean type vessels of 6,500 to
7,000 tons dead weight," Mr. West
said.

Mr. West said he did not believe
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jDuluth, Minn., Tune 4. (Special
Telegram.) four-fifth- s of the ships
rifivr tailingthe high seas will be
able to navigate the Great Lakes as
6on as a deep channel is. provided

tip the St. Lawrence river, C v

West, shipbuilder of Manitowoc,
Wis., told the international joint
commission at Duluth. Mr. West
based his statement on statistics fur-

nished by Lloyds' register of ship-

ping, the largest register in the
yforld. He said that a larger per-
centage of the ocean ships would be
able to ascend the St. Lawrence in

channel, but that four-fift-

df all the ocean freighters would
he able to navigate the prevailing
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ocean vessels would enter the lakes Pnce
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Haas Brothers
Balcony Floor Fhtfon Bhch.

16th & Fornom St Men's Clothing
From the Boys' Shop Comes

A Sensational Offer
Extra Special Apparel Offerings

in 3

4t Here Is Food forSaturday

9.95 Thought
50 smart styled Tricolette

.Blouses while they last Satur-

day, only.
'

Our entire stock of high-grad- e woolens, including imported goods, to be

sold at an enormous discount. The tailoring in every suit sold is guaranteed.
Divided in three great lots to be sold at $45, $50 and $55 for suits that sold as,

high as $80. ,

;One dozen Navy Blue All Wool

; Serge Suits silk lined, sizes 16

and 36, extra special Saturday. .
I

Boys' Wash Suits
Size 2y2 to 10 years

$2.25 to $6.95
1

'
In plain, striped, light and dark, fast colored chambrays and
ginghams most of them the famous Kaynee make and

FREE! Absolutely FREE!
An Extra $2.95 wash suit same size

Tcreach customer buying two of the above suits

Bo?'s Shop" Balcony

LOT NO. 1.50 Dimmer Petticoats of white tub
: silk, double panels; regular and ex

YOUR CHOICE AT
tra sizes, special Saturday.

'45: 50 wonderfully attractive Pastel
'and dark colored Silk Skirts
; newest creations; a most excep--

tional value, at

I iOne lot of clever plain and fancy
Values Up to $55
Extra Pants Free.Voile Blouses splendid assortment;

i a most unusual value, at.

,LOT NO. 2I. Ill IK BHAW&mX 1 .

YOUR CHOICE AT
A regular $4.95 Silk Finish Sateen

? Petticoat, with deep silk flounce, all

colors; very special, each. ......... QfcStcrcofSp&iawi&ops
Your unrestricted choice of any Coat, Dni aa 'SOCape or Wrap in the house at exactly fi 1 ivv

Values Up to $65.
Extra' Pants Free.

"The Store of the Town'
.LOT NO. 3.

I. Browning King 6? Co. YOUR CHOICE AT

Saturday Is the Last Day of Our

Genuine Reduction
v A

O off Values Up to $80.
Extra Pants Free.Of (U)7

Men ! Think of Thisi We call it "Sonnie""Pray because it's
just like the "Daddy" Pray store-sa- me

merchandise, same BIG assort-
ments, and the same snappy, intelli Eifmmoras freegent JUCVUiU.

of the same material as suit Made to your measure. There are no "ifs" and
"ands" about the extra trousers being free. No exceptions the extra
trousers free go with every suit.

EFFECTIVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Contract Goods Excepted

Men's' and Young Men's

v Fancy All Wool

SPRING CLOTHING
Boy's and Children's

Clothing and Furnishings
s

Men 's Spring and Summer

Furnishings
The general reduction will be discontinued'

after Saturday. However, we will place on sale
at special prices from time to time items that
will be of interest to you.

Specials For Saturday

This new PRAT STORE , has been
opened for you. We want to make it
easy for you to enjoy a PRAY STORE
and have selected the new location
with an idea ,of making it easy for
those who have perhaps in the past
found it hard to come to Pray 's. j

You are expected at the new store SATUR-
DAY We don't say WELCOME, because you
are always welcome at PRAY 'S. Make it a
point to come in and have a look at "SON-NIE- "

on Saturday. We repeat that we ar
xpecting you ' "

BE YOUR OWN
SALESMAN.

The patterns are all piled
in three great lots marked
at $45, $50 and $55. Pick
out the pattern you like and
one of our expert fitters will
measure you. Remember I

When we say extra trousers
FREE that means FREE!

HERE'S HOW WE
DO IT.

We operate stores- - from
coast to coast. We are the
world's largest Union Tail-
ors. No mark-up- s or mirk-down- s

in this store original
price tags are not touched.

Colors, Perfect Fit and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WARNING.

Be sure to come to the

right store. This store

has no connection with

any other Omaha store.

Positively No Mail Orders

NECKWEAR

V2 Price

Bats not included

Store Open

Saturdays

Until 9 P. it

y ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR

$2.00 grade........ $1.45
, 3 for $4.00

$2.50 grade $1.85
3 for $5.25

Store Opeiv

Saturdays

Until 9 P.M.FOR MEN -
1908 FARNAM

I Browning, King & Go. The Hotfe ! PH0EKK HOSE for Men and Women N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney
508-1- 0 South 16th
Is Where TonH
Had "Daddy Pray

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.
to r v.
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